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As China has taken part in World Trade Organization, brings on Commercial 
bank rare development opportunity, at the same time it face on fierce competition 
from foreign finance institution. Under the fierce competition in finance business 
background, more and more bank changes from account-centric: single mode 
operation into customer-centric: diversification mode operation. In the new situation 
that bank's management combination of information technology, establish a 
customer-centric management philosophy is the inevitable trends. 
Through Core business system and credit process system, China’s commercial 
bank has achieved corporation customer’s deposit and loan business, but these exist 
system architecture can’t support the contents that bank transition process. Because of 
corporation customer’s complicated data, target multiple, diverse business, application 
object across levels, while face the revolution and changes in organization, business 
process, internal management, many uncertainties, an urgent need to establish a 
unified view of customer-based corporation relationship management system. 
Through analysis of commercial bank paper on public demand customer 
relationship management, customer relationship established corporate system model, 
it provides a theoretical basis for system implementation. This paper describe the use 
Struct framework, workflow data warehouse component development of computer 
technology, focusing on  decision support for analysts and management, in order to 
grasp operation situation of enterprises, to understand the market demand, develop the 
accurate management plan to commission a commercial bank corporate customer 
management capabilities. 
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2.1  基本概念 
2.1.1  一些相关系统 
OCRMC  对公操作型客户关系管理系统 
ECIF   企业级客户信息系统 
CLPM   对公信贷业务流程管理系统 
CCBS   核心银行业务处理系统 
ODS    操作型数据存储系统 
EAIH   应用集成总行系统 
CMIS   信贷管理信息系统 



























































































































































































































表 2.1  系统功能清单 
功能类别 一级子功能 二级子功能 
商机管理  商机的创建 
商机的查询、修改和删除 
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